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atch Box !M Last Ag Enrollment
Shoivs Large Gain

had a phenomenal in-

crease," Eldridge empha-
sized, "without a decrease
in quality." There is at the
present time, a higher per-
centage of freshmen en-

rolled in agriculture at NU
representing the top half of
their high school graduat-
ing classes than in past
years.

Enrollment at Nebraska
of 1,159 agricultural under-

graduate students in 1966

represented a 79 increase
over the 1957 figure of 647.

Of the majors offered on

Ag campus, Animal Science
and Pre-V- have had the
greatest increase of enroll-

ment in the last 10 years.
The number of jobs of-

fered to Ag graduates hat
also increased. Last year
there were several times as
many job opportunities as
there were available Ag
graduates.
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ENGAGEMENTS
KATHY BARBER, Delta

Gamma junior in Teachers
College from Omaha, to
JAMES MORLEY, senior
in engineering of Kappa Sig-
ma from Omaha.

VERNA RATHGEBER,
1967 graduate of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska pres-
ently teaching in Omaha, to
LARRY HEADLEY, senior
in civil engineering from
Omaha.

JOYCE VALES, Chi

Omega senior in Teachers
College from Sioux City,
Iowa, to JOHN WAGNER,
Acacia graduate of Colora-
do State College from Mc-Coo-

JULIE OSBORN, sopho-
more in Teachers College
from Ord, to DUANE SICH,

junior in Teachers College
from Ord.

SUSAN SMITH, Kappa
Alpha Theta sophomore in
Teachers College from Lin-

coln, to JOEL DAVIS, Pi
Kappa Alpha sophomore in

journalism from Lincoln. .

JO CHRISTENSEN, Gam-
ma Phi Beta senior in
speech therapy from Lin-

coln to GREG KEMIST, se-

nior in chemical engineering
from Lincoln.

Nebraskan

Want Ads

Bring Results

grounds, a floor diagram of
the skit and an estimated
working budget not to ex-

ceed $125 according to Miss
Kuester.

She added that any
changes in the songs or di-

alogue of a script will be
accepted until December 11.

Ag Campus
Choir Plans
Concert

The University East Cam-

pus Choir will present its
annual Christmas Choral
Concert on Sunday, Decem-
ber 3.

Students of the College of
Agriculture and Home Ec-

onomics comprise the Chor-

isters and Choraliers. Mrs.
Adelaide Ports Spurgin is
the d i r e c t o r and Judith
Boyle is the accompanist.

The program will consist
of traditional Christmas
carols as well as special
selections such as "The
Hallelujah chorus" from
"The Messiah". There will
be special accompaniments
by guitars, trumpets, and a
bass fiddle.

The public is cordially in-

vited to attend the concert
in the campus activities
building at 3:00. There will
be no charge.

Final figures on 1966-196- 7

undergraduate enrollment
in agricultural colleges
across the U.S. show the
University of Nebraska
second in numerical in-

crease in students over the
last 10 years.

In a report compiled by
Dr. F. E. Eldredge, Nebras-
ka showed a gain of 52 ag-- .
ricultural students from
1957-6- topped only by the
64 student increase at Pur-
due University.

"Our Ag enrollment has

Christmas
Celebration
December 4

East Campus will formal-

ly initiate the Christmas
season with its annual tree-lighti-

ceremony on Mon-

day night, December 4, at
6:30 p.m.

The lights on the Christ-
mas tree, located south of
Animal Science Hall, will
be turned on while the spec-

tators, led by the Cornhusk-e- r

Choraliers, sing Christ-

mas carols and listen to

readings of the Christmas

story.
The public is invited to

East Campus Monday night.
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PINNINGS
SUSAN WESTERVELT,

Delta Gamma sophomore
art major from Lincoln, to
SCOTT WILSON, a Kappa
Sigma mathematics major
from Omaha.

SANDRA MOORE, sopho-
more in music from Oma-

ha, to BILL STELLE, senior
in Mechanical Engineering
from Arnold.

VICKI HAKANSON, Al-

pha Omicron Pi junior in
Arts and Sciences from Ed-

gar, to ROGER ABEL, Phi
Delta Theta senior in Busi-

ness Administration from
Columbus.

KATHLEEN KUBALA,

University of Missouri, to
JOHN FLEMMING, Delta
Sigma Phi from Omaha.

LINDA McGILL, Towne
Club junior in Home Eco-
nomics Education from
Waverly, to FLOYD AN-

DERSON, 1967 graduate
from the University of Ne-

braska presently in the Ma-

rine Corps.

BEVERLY CLATANOFF,
Kappa Delta junior in Home
Economics Education from
Wisner. to GAY WILCOX,
Delta Upsilon junior in Ag-

ricultural Engineering from
Lincoln.

CHARLOTTE PETER-
SON, Pi Beta Phi senior in
Teachers College from
Omaha, to JOHN HALL,
Beta Theta Pi senior in
Teachers College from Lin-

coln.
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STUDENTS PROTEST use of napalm with a demon-
stration against Dow Chemical Company. The com-

pany's recruiter was on campus Monday, Nov. 20.
iit

Ifyour major
is listed here,
IBM would like
to talk with you
Nov.29thor30th

Tryouts for the AWS pro-
duction of "Expo in Retro"
will be held December 13,

according to Kathy Kuester,
Coed Follies chairman. A

panel of five judges will
rate the skits and six groups
will be selected for the Feb.
23 performance.

Miss Kuester said that 17

living units have submitted
final scripts. She com-

mented that the ideas were

very good and a great var-

iety of countries are repre-
sented in accord with the
international theme.

A skitmaster's meeting
will be held Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Nebraska
Union, the chairman said.
Procedures for tryouts will

be discussed and each
skitmaster must submit

plans for lighting, back- -

YR's Hear
State GOP
Chairman

The first woman to serve
the Nebraska Republican
Party as state chairman.
Mrs. Lorraine Orr, will
speak to Young Republicans
Thursday at 8 p:m. in the
Nebraska Union, according
to Susie Williams. Dublicitv
chairman.

She will exlain the Oppor-
tunities Unlimited program
scheduled Saturday in the
Nebraska Center. The all
day event is designed to

acquaint college students
with the career opportuni-
ties in politics.

Mrs. Orr of North Platte,
Nebraska was unanimously
elected as state chairman
by the state's central com-

mittee in January.
Mrs. Orr, who will serve

a two year term, has en-

couraged greater individual
participation by Republi-
cans in party work and pol-

icy making.
She favors a bill in the

Legislature seeking a con-

stitutional amendment to
transform the Unicameral
into a partisan body.

Only one other state
Michigan has a woman
serving as GOP state chair-
man.
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BRITISH
STERLING

So fine a gift,

it's even sold
in jewelry stores.
After shave
from $3.50.

Cologne
from $5.00.

Essential oils impeded from Great Britain

Compounded in U.S.A.
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Six senior Air Force
ROTC students have been
named Distinguished Mil-

itary Cadets. They are Ron-

ald Swanda, Brack Eick-hof- f,

D u a n e Jewell, Virgil
West, Donald Armstrong,
and Daniel Murray.

Each cadet is in the up-

per half of his class and the
upper third of his ROTC re-

lated classes. They are now

eligible to be Distinguished
Graduates and receive a
Regular Air Force Commis-
sion.

The Nebraska Hall of Ag-

ricultural Achievement hon-

ored Charles Marshall of

Avoca, Nov. 27 at a dinner
in the Nebraska Union. He

had served as president of
the Nebraska Farm Bureau
Federation from 1945 until
1966.

Gamma Theta Upsilon,
geography honorary, has
elected new officers. They
are Don Pace, president;
Timothy Rickard, vice pres-
ident; Douglass Cobb, secret-

ary-treasurer; and Dr.
Colbert Meld, faculty
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Support the

war in

Vietnam.

Buy stock

in DOW.
by Critchfield
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Some boys need a push
in the ring direction.

Initiated into the society
were Dr. Andrew Warren,
Dr. Gwyn Rowley, Dave
Wishart, James Owen, Rus-s- el

Gerlach, Harold Vlach,
Dave Milferty, Larry Tep-l-y,

and Nada Muwakki.

.
The Pershing Rifles Com-

pany A-- 2 has named Lanna
Manstedt sponsor of the
Company.

The new officers of Pi
Kappa Phi fraternity are
Steve Plettner, president;
Biff Hoffman, treasurer;
Carl Wagsvick, secretary;
Deiter Wirtzfelt, pledgemas-ter-;

Dave Nixon, Historian;
Harold Chader, chaplin, and
Jim Guretzky, IFC repre-
sentative.

Jane Palmer, Coilege of
Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics senior, has received
the Ceres Club $100 schol-

arship.

Dr. Merle M. Mussel-ma- n,

chairman of the De-

partment of Surgery at the
University Medical Center
has been elected president
of the Western Surgical As-

sociation.
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Continue your education (through any of several plans, in-

cluding a Tuition Refund Program). And have a wide choice
work (we have over 300 locations throughout

1925 Whitehall WOO.00

Try the subtle approach... steer him in our direction... our

diamond experts win do the rest. He'll get the point. ..and you

the ring. Perhaps one of these lovely ones by

of places to
the U.S.). What to do next

Sign op for an interview at your placement office-ev- en

if you're headed for graduate school or military service.

Why is IBM interested in so many different people?
The basic reason is growth. Information processing is

the fastest growing, fastest changing major industry in the

world. IBM products are being used to solve problems in

government, business, law, education, medicine, science, the

humanities-ju- st about any area you can name. We need peo-

ple with almost every kind of background to help our custom-

ers solve their problems. That's why we'd like to talk with you.

Whaf you can do at IBM
Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good tilings at

IBM. Change the world (maybe). Make money (certainly).

Well be on campus to interview for careers in Market-

ing, Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design
and Development, Manufacturing, Field Engineering, and
Finance and Administration.

If you can't make a campus interview, send an outline
of your interests and educational background to Mr. C. J.

Reiger, IBM
Wacker Drive,

Corporation, 100 South

Chicago, Illinois 60606.
Soring Lincoln Slnct

1129 "0" STREET We're an eaual ODportumty employer.
A


